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FATES IRONY SHOWN IN

d STEEPLE JACKS DEATH

Braved Death In MidairA Desperate

I Struggle With Madman on

a Steeple

Ilrom the Louisville Evening Post
Williams better known

as Steeple Jack who was run
over and killed by a street car in

1 Cleveland yesterday while cross ¬

ing the street had worked on
p several steeples in Louisville

and was a inanqf very interest-
ing per Williams had
met with many accidents in the
course of his perilous career and

1wliile in this city told many
stories of hairbreadth escapes
and harrowing experiences It
was singular tlrtit he should have
braved death at perilous heights
often to bo killed at last on
solid earth

The business of working at
great heights as steeple climbers
must has many terrors and works
on the nerves of the men who do

I it in a way that leaves most of
them wrecks at an early age

I Steeple Jack was the foremost
man in his profession nndlmd a1quiet manner and rather Aervous
bearing He was always more
or less melancholy and predicted
that his dentin would come to him
in the pursuit of Ills usual work
By the irony of fate it dill not
though it was a violent one

Williams once told an Evening
Post reporter that working up in
the silence made men start at the
slightest sound Many men have

r been frightened into dropping
from steeples by such sounds as

t the unexpected creaking of a
scaffold or swinging seat If one

t man is going to raise or lower his
seat he usually tells his partner
in a low voice to prevent the
shocks of a sudden creaking of
rope or timber

On one occasion while gilding
the cap of n church steeple in
Cincinnati working with another

Iman Williams had a terrible ex ¬

i perience from the shock ofl which
he never quite recovered

The second workman looked at
I Steeple Jack with a wild expres ¬

sion in his eyes and suggested
that it would be interesting to

q eee which of them could reach
the ground first Williams rec ¬

ognized the fact that his com ¬

panion hind been mentally af-

fected so he humored him
Well old man he sajdfiS

soon as we finish we will race to
time ground in our chairs

No growled the second work ¬
c

mUll I know a better trick than
that We will cut tim ropes and
drop

i The madman seized Williams
by the Ihrbat and for several

1secoiids the men fought in u life
and death struggle in midair
Both were of course tied in
their swinging chairs and tho
craed workman tried to cut the
ropes of Williams seat

Williams reached back and his
Jijuid struck the monkey wrench

I in his tool box He struck wildly
and fortunately planted a blow
on the forehead of the other ren ¬

dering him unconscious
I He then lowered both himself

and companion to the ground
The madman was taken to a hos ¬

pital ami later to a lunatic
lumj from which ho was 11cVcr

released having become a maniac
for life irom the silent terrors of
midair

On another occasion Steeple
Jack was working on a sliding
platform painting the sixth
story of a Chicago skyscraper
when the other workman let his
rope slip and the platform fell
Williams saw the slip just in
time to cling by his lingers to a
window ledge He clung for
Beveral minutes let go

r
I-

r

Ho fell six stories und landed on
an awning bouncing olE onto time

pavement This accident resulted
in a broken leg a broken nrmfl
fractured skull and several brok ¬

en ribs Williams was in a hos ¬

pital for six months but finally
recovered The other man was
dashed to pieces

Williams in telling of his
sensations while hanging by his
fingers said that he felt ne fear
only a sort of wonderment as to
how long he could hold on

Charities off ch Mimi

AbramS Hewitt makes a sad
mistake when he complains that
our millionaires are selfish and
ungenerpus I cannot from
memory quote his exact words
but I know that he accuses them
of not doing their duty in giving
away enough of their income
True u lot of men did without
leaving anything to public insti ¬

tutions but they are very low
when compared with those that
leave liberal bequests And
many of them like Mr Hewitts
honored lather in law Peter
Cooper and worthy Mr Hewitt
himself give freely while they
live so do the Pierpont Mor¬

gans Carnegie the Rockefellers
time Vandorbilts tIme Goulds the
Sterns Geo W Ohilds and other
Americans tQo numerous to men-

tion
¬

Jay Gould much inaligned as
he is was liberal in his charities
The public did not hear of them
because they were done in a
quiet way secretly it might be
said as I learned by espccialy
looking into tho matter some
time after his death It does no
good it does much harm to
charge our millionaires with be-

ing
¬

niggardly it makes the work ¬

ing classes dissatisfied with their
lot it angers the poor and it
breeds socialism besides it is
not true It should be remem ¬

bered that our colleges all over
the country are handsomely en ¬

dowed and our hospitals libra ¬

ries anti museums of art are in a
flourishing condition For my
part I think our rich men as a
rule do their full duty and the
Rev Miuot J Savage of the
Church of the Messiah shares
in that view lie said on a re-

cent
¬

Sunday
I d6 not believe that at the

end of this century the rich peo-

ple
¬

are going to be envied as they
are now I get fIerce and wild
and angry at communications
from people whom I do not un ¬

derstand except by supposing
that they are as angry as they
can be at Rockefeller Carnegie
other mon of wealth and for
what Because they havea pile
of money and the writers havent
I can see no other reason Time

man who is worth ten or fifteen
or a hundred millions of money
must use that money for tho
public good or he cannot get re ¬

turns for it I do not want a
hundred millions it would take
all my time I would rather
have something else I think
by and by that these wealthy
men who have proved their ca ¬

pacity to productively employ
hundreds of millions will be
looked upon with gratitude by
the main body of peopleNew
York Home Journal

Idle Plant to Start Up

Middlesboro Ky May 21
Time Middlesboro blast fuunaccs
which have been idle since last
spring will blow in the last of
this week Fires were lighted in
the 1lant yesterday morning A

emploedit
the plant in condition to run
and all the ollicials of the con ¬

cern arrived in this city yester
duv

SUIT AGAINST A SALOONKEEPER

Damaju Asked for a Baby Whose Father

Was Killed
vV f

Terre Haute Ind May 10
iiiV suit for 2000 damages
brought in time name of a baby
against a saloonkeeper in whose
place the babys father was mur ¬

dered is on trial in the Circuit
Court Wesley Neece sort of
Wesley Neece who was killed by
Dode Oarrington in Dan Markles
saloon at Grant two years ago
is time plaintiff the suit being
brought by guardian and it is
alleged that time plaintiff who
was not born until two months
after the fathers death wns de ¬

prived of a fathers care through
the negligence of the saloon
keeper The father stud his
uncle also named Neece were in
the saloon when Carrington camo
in There was a renewal of an
old quarrel and Carrington be ¬

gan shooting killing both men

Kentucky Universallsts Adjourn

Hopkinsville Ky May 10
Time State convention of Ken-

tucky
¬

Universalists that has
been in session here since Thurs-
day

¬

closed its session tojiight
with a sermon by Rev Dr Q A
Shinn of Illinois the general
missionary secretaryof the
church Time following officers
were elqcted for the ensuing
year President Rev H O

Brackett of Hopkinsville sec ¬

retary Miss Fairlcigh Bowling
of Crofton treasurer B F John ¬

son of White Plains Tlio next
meeting will beheld at Crof ton
next October at which time the
handsome new church being
erected at that place will be
dedicated

f

The World for Americans

Time Weiner Allgoinine Zei
tung which wo are told is
sometimes inspired by tho For
oign Ofllce of Germany de-

clares
¬

that tho Americans are
preparing a bold extension of the
Monroe doctrine Which no
longer means America for the
Americans but America and
Europe for the Americans
This is not the Monroe doctrine
but with an amendment sub ¬

stituting tthe world for Europe
it may be considered a doctrine
which we are prepared to live up
to so far as our trade JR con ¬

cerned CourierJournal

NEW REUNION MUSIC

Confederate March Is Out and is Attract ¬

ing No End of Attention

A new piece of reunion music
has been published 0 K Honck
ifc Co of Memphis and Little
Rock For originality and bril
liany it con not be excelled It
is called theHU 0 V March
a twostep composed by Theo
H Northup and dedicated to
the United Confederate Veterans
From a musical as well as an
artistic viewpoint this produc-
tion

¬

issued especially for time

coming reunion is a masterpiece
and one that will live in time

memory of those who hear it
frohi scores of bands and orches ¬

tras here during the great gath-

ering
¬

Time contrast of the bril-

liant
¬

catchy first part with tie
sweet sadness of the memories of
the great tragedy recalled by the
conclusion is where the com-

poser
¬

has shown his trtMem ¬

phil Evening Scimitar May 151

lt
Mr DavUon is Appointed

Washington May 21Ex
Congressman G M Davison has
been appointed Assistant United
States Attorney for the Eastern
Kentucky district Mr Davisoiji
huts returned to Kentncks

I
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L LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS J
Several of our railroad boys wore

summoned to Henderson this week
to attend court They wero wanted
as Mitnesses in tho Lockett case but
it was continued until time next terra
of

courtA
it Nashville fireman

by the name of Conway became
greatly enraged by the notion of a
neighbor and using his Winchester
a shot gun and a pistol three per
BOIIK were soon cold in death

Louisville 4k Nashville stocks still
continue at a high notch and so
hoes their business show a continual
increase

Conductor Johnson is back from a
brief visit to the Buffalo exposition
He says it is yet In an uncompleted
condition and it will take some days
hard work before things are in prime
order but the crowd Is large

lrnkeman James McCulIy lost a

f1slclmesH
from his wedding tour and Is again

I011Inof friends
j

Section Foreman Cliarles Henry
has been called to St Louis by the
serious illness of a brother

The railroad company now has a
ditching gang here straightening

thel1lpropert
believe in pulling the steam throttle
wide open when necessary but it Is

j
said since he has been elected Mayor

I of Howell Indiana he also runs the
town wide open if the public so de ¬

m amids

Ono fare rate for the round trip will
be given those who wish to attend
thtf Elks Street fair at Henderson
next week v

1 Former Section Foreman Downey
is now heie following tho carpenters
trade which he considers preferable
td working a crow of now men on a
section

Why is it that Walter Wright ear¬

ries Ills fish bait in a little hand grip-
S m people t think It looks suspi
fclpus

Chief Engineer Kelly is now mak ¬

log his rounds over the Henderson
division this week

Operator James Cravens has gone
South in search of work

Washington May tIDoctor Ne¬

well Dwight HIlllK pastor of Ply ¬

mouth Church in Brooklyn preached
the funeral of Mrs Lyman J Gage
today He had to take n thrilling
ride from Maine to get here in time
He was taking a short vacation in
time woods of Maine when he learned
that it was Mr Gages wish that he
should conduct the funeral services
He hastily made preparation to
reach Washington at the appointed
time Mr Hillls was lii Rnmford
Falls a small town where transpor ¬

tation facilities were so limited that
he could not reach Washington in
time if time regular trains wore used
He communicated with the railroad
ollicers who placed a special locomo¬

tive at his disposal Fiftyeight
miles were covered on this ougina at
the rate of It mile a minute over time

crooked rough track of time Maine
Railway At ono point the track
was In such condition that it was
not deemed safe to send the locomo¬

tive over the road Tho minister
was taken on a hand car and four see ¬

tion hands worked time levers at such

mileslUll
bad stretch of track nIl in this the
race was continued Dr Ililhis caught
n train in Boston on which he
reached Washington an hour before
the funeral services began

A Railroad Sermon

Rev0 Julia E Green who is known
as u railroad evangelist from time

fact that he was an engineer for soy ¬

oral years as a minister came to St
Louts a few days ago Last nights
sermon showed time evangelists fa¬

miliarity with tile technical terms
of railroad management and he on
titled his discourse a railroad ser-

i
111011 taking as a text Hob xii 12

comIIHLSSOII
¬

I easily besot us and let us run with
patience the race that is set before
us looking unto JOSHM the author
and ftuinher of our faith

I

The ttxt UK n whole begun Mr

Gfreon Is simply an exhortation to
run In detail it teaches why to run
how to run and where to run then
encourages us with present help and
a glorious hope I shall attempt n
practical exposition of this passage
by the use of lessons and illustra-
tions

¬

from railroad life and work
In doing this I would lend all to a
better life i not only so but would
enlist sympathy and prayers In be ¬

half of the great army of railroad
1

in the country yea army for
their name is legion i they be many
tXjiere are nearly nine hundred and

omployesrf
WdIMe I presume more than one
Uventieth of our population We are
nearly a nation of railroaders I
xlont think we are any tho worse for
it The healthful discipline of tho
almost perfect regime of railway sys
teniH develops just those character
ists which go to fit men for their re ¬

sponsibility as American citizens
Some years ago Ion Sherman said
iJ over there be another war In this
country the best soldiers will come
from the ranks of railroad men
The general knew the effect of ells ¬

ciplinethatIorthliwhU
you very much like broth-
erly love Fiuimllyat this point let
me speak of that disposition on tho
part of a railroad man to do what
any other man on the road has done
If one engineer pulls twenty loads
another fellow wllldo the same or
monkey with the pop at the risk of
his Job and life If one crew makes
a fast schedule another will make it
or have every box blazing TimEs dis ¬

position Is appealed to by time first
clause of the textvWherefore see
Ing wealso are compassed about by
so great a cloud of witnesses These
witnesses are they who have made
therun GlobeDemocrat

Iron Hill Notes v

Ham Vlnson went to liuhIsonvIIle
Sunday

Brother Barbeu filled his appoint
j ment at Sugar Grove Sunday

J X Roberts nUll wile visited Ru
fus Riley Sunday

Dick Kemp of Caldwell county
has been visiting huts brother near
Iron Hill

Ed AValker of Fish Trap visited
his hither in Iron Hill Sunday

R J Morris of this county is at-

tending
¬

tho SUite Uentaj Assocla
thin at Louisville this week

E O Thompson of Lisman wus
In Marlon a few days ago

Edward E Squler left Morion
Monday foiihls home In Sf Louis
He has retired front tim Secretary ¬

ship of time Feldspar Company Ho
made many fBlends during his stay
In that city and was very popular
with the young people

Senator Doboe left Marlon Mon ¬

day forfXow York City The Sen-
ator

¬

stated he was going to that city
on business and that hue trip hind
nothing to do with politics

The saloon of J W len o at
lUackford was destroyed by fire
Monday night There is no Insur ¬

ance on the stock The origin of time

i flro Is unknown

Resolutions

Whereas It has pleased tho Great
Spirit to cull from this hunting
ground to the great beyond the little
child of Brother H R Tweedle and
wife Therefore be It
I Resolved That Standwate Tribe
Xo57I O R M hunting ground
Earlington Kof which Brother
Tweodle Is a true and faithful num ¬

ber extend to Brother Tweedle and
family our deepest sympathy In
this their sad loss and bereavement
Be it further

Resolved That a copy of these
resolutions be presented to Brother
Tweedle and family a copy bo pub ¬

lished in the Earlington lIce and a
copy bo retained In time record hunk
of Standwate Lodge No f 7-

i TJIOS LONMI Chair
Coin I Eum IIULK

>
I CKAH BAKNKTT
I JOHN X TAYTOII

lb F Wingert who commies from
Cloverport is lucre for the purpose of
opening a tailor shop whore he will
make new clotluiK ami repair Sold

teullJOrcury

i

J 1

CHARTER CRAMiED >

j

Earlington Knights Templars Will Open

the Masonic Temple

110T
INSTITUTION OF NEW COMMANDERY

A charter for a new Commandery
of Knight Templars was granted
the Karlington Sir Knight by the
Grand Commandery of the State of
Kentucky which hold aiulltco1
dave at Lexington last week Sir
Knights Oco C AtkInson and Jas
II Rash represented the Earllngton v

Knights at Lexington Mudisonvllle
Commander was represented lit
Eminent Commander KL Wine

Past Grand Commander John Oril
dortT of Rnssellvilie assisted by Sir
Bernard O Witt of Henderson wilt
set tho new Commamlery to work at
as early a date as can be arranged
Time name of the new Commandery
Is St Bernard Commandery No 29
and It will take its start in the lleV
Masonic Temple now almost ready
for occupancy Some of time furnI-
ture

¬

for the new lodge rooms Is here
and a committee hns been appointed
to get paraphernalia anti arrange for
the details of the ceremonie ll qf tim
Institution and the banquet that will
be given on that occasion This
committee consists ot Sir Kuiglits
Jas R Rash Geo C Atkinson anti J
Paul M Moore who are named In
the charter as the three first
pal officers of the new Com nandery

To the Friends of the Young Men ofVv
Hopkins County 1f

We the county committee having
in charge the work of time Young
Mens Christian Association of Hop
kins County fullY realize tho great VancQwe
duce and assist tho young men ofj j

our county to live pure Christian
lives nUll have employed B Rf
Ashbyus County Secretary HVis

workIIIUllsuccess
large IIIIIIIIJ t tiu J Oummg macmm Of

our county Ving greatly Ijktt
Ited by th A ssoclntltin ran y
County Committee give their time
in looking after the work withoutofI v

appeal to all who are friends of our J
young men to help us so that we can V

meet these expenses promptly Tol

I

I

JdndlycontrlbutelliJwe

h IIJto do so at once Ehe dbnimltT j
t
tee is composed of busy men who
can III nlford to spare the time ten
call en you in person and you will
confer a favor on them If you wuD
say to either of them what amoUl
you will give toward the grand andj I

glorIous work for the young irteuVbf
our county Any member of the
committcu whose names are giveii
below or B R Ashby County See
rotary are authorixed to accept youc
contribution IImlour Treasurer
Judge J G B Hull will furnish re-
ceipt rUm amount given Dear
friends please respond promptly
Wo ask it in time name of God and t

for tho bouellt of the young mon ofr
our county whom wo all love

If you are not posted as to tile
I work time Association is doing in one
j county mummy of the committee or the

VplellsurelIn i

Ing done Sincerely yours
t BAIIKY Chairman I

n W GATJIX Sec MadUonville
JOB HAW TreaskhxR M HAW 1 J
1 JiAIIKV Jim V

1

EB BoruLAKii t I

l triUUIU Karlln toll
1Ain P Piticm
Ju JW LAMIJ tebotUK J S WAMNK
W H Wuiit u-

n

OBJlux 4

New Instruments

The Karllngton colored cornet
bund lure arranging for time purchase
of u set of Hue new hornsnta cost oll
over 50UllId announce thnt theyuponany
l1geneMOOJlIII

ratlOIIinitertuiiimnntH


